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EUROPEAN PARLIAMENTARY ELECTION, 22 MAY 2014 
I, the Regional Returning Officer for the Electoral Region of Scotland give notice that an election is to be 

held for six (6) members of the European Parliament. If the election is contested the poll will be held on 

Thursday 22 May 2014 between 7am and 10pm. 

MARY PITCAITHLY  

Regional Returning Officer  

c/o The Elections Office (Room 9/47)  

City Chambers, High Street  

Edinburgh, EH1 1YJ  

Telephone: 0131 469 3126 / Fax: 0131 529 7083  

elections@edinburgh.gov.uk 

Statement of Parties and Individual Candidates Nominated and Notice of Poll 22 May 2014  

There will be an election on Thursday 22 May 2014 to elect Members of the European Parliament to the 

Electoral Region of Scotland. The following registered parties have been and now stand nominated 

Applications for registration, postal and proxy voting.  

Applications to be included on the register of electors or for postal or proxy votes, must reach the relevant 

Electoral Registration Officer for the applicant below by the deadlines shown in the table: 

Electoral Registration Officer, 42 Point Street , Stornoway, HS1 2XF 

Please see www.aboutmyvote.co.uk for further details. 

Please see the table below for the deadlines:  

Register to vote  Tuesday 6 May 2014  

New postal vote applications (including proxies 
applying to vote by post) 

5pm on Wednesday 7 May 2014  

To cancel or alter postal and proxy votes, or to 
change from postal to proxy voting 

5pm on Wednesday 7 May 2014  

New proxy vote applications  5pm on Wednesday 14 May 2014 

To vote by proxy, after 5pm on 14 May, on the 
grounds of a medical emergency or where you 
learn you cannot go to the polling station 
because of work reasons 

5pm on Thursday 22 May 2014 

Contact us at: 

mailto:europedirect@cne-siar.gov.uk
http://www.cne-siar.gov.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/EDICOuterHebrides
https://twitter.com/EDICOuterHeb
mailto:elections@edinburgh.gov.uk
http://www.cne-siar.gov.uk/electionoffice/euroelection/documents/Notice%20of%20Poll.pdf
http://www.aboutmyvote.co.uk
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MACHAIR LIFE+  

Regarding an article in our March newsletter  on 

the MACHAIR LIFE+ Legacy Shed, we would like 

to credit the article to Island news and Advertiser. 

WHY SHOULD I VOTE IN THESE ELECTIONS? 

The Parliament has more powers in shaping Europe than ever before 

regarding both the political direction of Europe and the day to day decisions 

which affect us all.  

The Lisbon Treaty changes were made to ensure that 500 million EU citizens 

have more power over the choices that will be made not just at the ballot box, 

but as decisions are taken daily on our behalf by our 6 Scottish MEP’s.  

The Parliament decides on a large number of the European laws that affect 

you (which are often perceived as being national law), and on how our money 

from the EU budget is spent, therefore has direct relevance to us in our 

working lives, the quality of foods we eat, climate change and environmental 

protection, and protection of our online data to name but a few. 

Also, as the election slogan says: ‘This time it’s different’, in that after this 

Election it is your Parliament that will elect the Head of the European 

Commission which is the EU’s executive body based on our voting results 

expressed in the Election. More information, http://www.elections2014.eu/en 

HOW TO REGISTER AND WHERE TO VOTE 

To be able to vote your name must be on the Register of Electors, and you 

must be 18 years or over, on the day of the election. To be entered onto the 

Register, you must be a British, Irish or Commonwealth citizen who is resident 

in the UK.  If you are not on the Register of Electors then you will not be able 

to vote. 

If you wish to obtain Registration forms or if you have any questions on 

whether you are Registered to vote, postal votes or proxy votes, please 

contact the Electoral Registration Officer (ERO) at:  

Electoral Registration Officer, 42 Point Street, Stornoway,  HS1 2XF 

Tel: 0800393783 / Fax: 01851 706843 / E-mail: assessor@highland.gov.uk 

The European Parliament Election take place on Thursday 22 May 2014 

between 7.00am to 10.00pm and the Polling Districts and Stations, including 

the assignation of voters to each polling station in this election, are as follows: 

Situation of Polling Stations.  

The Local Returning Officer for the Comhairle nan Eilean Siar Counting Area  

is Mr Malcolm Burr, and the Depute Returning Officer is Mr Derek Mackay. 

There is an election office within the 

Comhairle and they can be contacted at: 

Comhairle nan Eilean Siar 

Sandwick Road  

Stornoway, 

HS1 2BW 

Tel: 01851 822823 / Fax: 01851 822824 

e-mail: elections@cne-siar.gov.uk 

Upcoming Event! 

EUROPE DAY, 9 MAY 2014 
The EDIC plans to celebrate Europe Day 
with Western Isles Libraries on the 9th of 
May in Stornoway Library. Europe Day 
celebrates peace and unity in Europe and 
marks the anniversary of the 1950 historical 
Schuman Declaration.http://europa.eu/about
-eu/basic-information/symbols/europe-day/
index_en.htm 

Good luck to Stornoway Primary at 

the Euroquiz Finals!  

The Scottish Euroquiz finals take place on 
the 12 May 2014 in the Scottish Parliament’s 
Debating Chamber where Stornoway Primary 
will represent the Western Isles.  
The quiz will be webcast by the Scottish 
Parliament and available on the day at: http://
www.scottishparliament.uk/
newsandmediacentre/3168.aspx 

  

Alice Macdonald (Modern Apprentice), and Linda 
Cunningham (EDIC Manager), at last year’s 
event 

http://www.elections2014.eu/en
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